
Enabling the Smart Function for Smart 
Mirror Phone Case

Step1: Install a smart cover app. We recommend the KView Magic Mirror 
app that you can download and install through the following:

1. Visit the link below:

https://apkpure.com/kview-magic-mirror/cc.kuapp.kview.mirror

2. Find the download button, then click:

a) When using Mac or PC

b) When using a smart phone

Click to download

https://apkpure.com/kview-magic-mirror/cc.kuapp.kview.mirror


3. Wait for the download to finish:

The download should start automatically. But if it does not auto start, click on the 
“click here” link to force download.

Also, make sure to finish the download before doing anything with the file because 
you might cancel the download or render the file corrupted.

a. When using Mac or PC

b. When using a smart phone

1. Tap “Ok” button to authorize download 2. Wait while the file is downloading



3.Make sure the download has been 
completed successfully

Step2: Make sure you enable the “Unknown sources” option from your 
smart phone’s security setting

By default and for security purposes, Android devices do not allow installing applications 
manually through a .apk file. As much as possible, you would want to download an 
application through Google Play. This is a security measure to avoid any malicious software 
to get into your smart phone.

Unless you are not sure that the .apk file you downloaded is secure, there should be no 
worries at all installing it into your smart phone. For the link above, rest assured that 
the .apk file is safe and secure for installing into your android device.

To allow the KView Magic Mirror .apk file to be installed into your smartphone, locate the 
“unknown sources” option in your device’s security setting and turn it on:

Turn this option on



Step3: Installing KView Magic Mirror

If you downloaded the file using your Mac or PC, locate the file and transfer it to your 
Android smart phone. Then locate the file in your smart phone, open it to begin 
installation.

Tap to open

1. Tap the file to begin installation.

2. Tap “Next” 3. Tap “Install”



4. Wait until it’s done installing, 
then tap “Open” to begin setting up 
the application

5. In case you forgot to click “Open” 
after installation, locate “Magic 
Mirror” icon, then open to begin 
setup

Step 3: Setting up KView Magic Mirror

Once you opened the application, it will present the initial setup as follows

1. Turn on notifications for missed 
calls, unread SMS, etc. Click 
“Immediately set”.

2. Then make sure notification 
access is turned on for this app.



3. When you see this option, tap 
“Immediately open” to choose 
the lock screen theme for your 
app

4. There are plenty of themes to 
choose from. Click one to set.

Tap to turn on/off

5. Finally, make sure KView Magic 
Mirror is enabled

And there you go! You have successfully installed the KView Magic Mirror 
app that works just perfectly with your Flip Stand Touch Case. Enjoy!


